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II tROpyglI Oll 
... 
-In a previous investigation ot a vacuum 
tube potentio.eter designed tor applioation to 
potentio.etrio .. thods, the instrument construoted1 • 
was tound to laok suftioient sensltlvity and di-
veraltl ot application. 
The preaent layestis.tloD was undertaken 
to redeslsn the lnstrument to overcome the ditflcultl.s 
experienoed. with the previous instrument. It i. 
turther planned to apply the instrument to lndult-
rlal operatlon. 
Th. applloation ot the instrument to 
potentio.etrio titrations uslng the quinhydrone and 
glass eleotrod •• , and to oonduotioaetrlc titrations 
will be undertaken. An atte.,t wl1l be made to 
apply tbe instrument with the glass eleotrode to 
determine the pH ot lead and ohromate .01ut10ns 
as related to the resultlng color ot lead chromate 
plg.ents. 
The apparatus ls essentlal17 a vaouum 
tube potent10aeter so oonstruoted that 1t wl11 In-
d1cate the preeenoe ot a very small potentlal dltterenoe, 
and at the eame t1me draw praotioa1l, no current. It 
is to be constructed troll oOMmerc1al rad10 parte that 
oan be easlly obtained. It 1s to be operated from 
110 Yolts AO. 
p 
The purpose ot tbe lnv •• tlga~lort 1s to 
4aeonstrate that through the applioation or YaOUUII 
tube I , an 1n.trumant ot ganeral electroch.mioal 
utlllt1 oan be built at low OOlt tbat wl11 replace 
expensive galvanometers ot high resl.tanoe, and that 
wlll Nduce tbe errol'S due to audible llea.uNunts. 
-8 ... 
The applloat1on ot vaouua tubes to the 
.ea.urement ot electrochemloal potentlal. 1s not new. 
the firat published circuit waa developed by Goo4e~ 
ln 1922. Goode applled \he vaouum tube to the quln-
hy-drone electrode. He plaoed the oell ln the 81"14 
clrcuit ot the tube and ca11brated a lalvano.eter 
1n the plate clrcult ot the tube to read the potentlal. 
Thl. oircult was operated entirely fro. batterle •• 
Great care was neceaaary to _lee sure tbat all the 
potentlala on tbe tube were the sa.. whenever tbe 
instrument was u.ed, ln order that the oallbratlon 
would be valld. 
ealhane and cushlng' 1n 192' oonstructed 
an 1nstrument 81mll1ar to tbat or Goode. except tbat 
the, applled a grid bla. to the tube, wherea8 Goode 
dld not. The only advantage ot thelr 1nstrument 
over tbat ot Goode 1s that the grld ourrent ot the 
tube os ot a lower order. The same care ln 'ettlng 
up the lnstrument ls neoe •• ary. 
Pa~r1dge' oonatructed an l .. trument 
alml11ar to the direot coupled a,.te. ot Clark! 
Thia ciroul t waa publlahed 1n 1929. The Olark 
clreult waa tlrat publiahed and patented about 
1915. The dlfferenoe betw.en the olrcult ot Part-
r1dg. and the o1rcult of Clark la tbat Partridge 
-u.d a 'e'POCle aDd a 'rlode, where Qlaplt uaed two 
trlode.. Thl. S1ste. u.ed batt p rle8 for a source 
ot pow.r and u8ed a method ot mea.urement alml1lar 
to the method used ln the ln8truaent constructed in 
th1. In ... e.tigation. Th. Partridge clrcuit ia un-
stable, ahowins a tendenol for the plate current of 
the la8t tube to lncrease wlth ti .. of operat1on. 
o therw1se, lt repre.ented the b •• t that could be 
obtained wlth the tube. avallable at the tlme. 
Ro •• bury· bullt an lnstrument slml11ar 
to that of Good. exoe'Pt he uaed a eomaercial tet .. 
rod. lnatead of a trlode. The clrcul t 1. no doubt 
accurat.., but lt 1. ",el'1 oomplloated and requ1res more 
apparatus than the atandard gla •• electrode poten-
tiometer, and 1t 1. no aore accurate. 
Goode- al.o bUllt a 41rect reading pH 
.eter ualng three tubes known a UVl99. He In-
cluded an elaborate .ethod for r •• t,andardlsat1.on. 
The circult was the sa •• a. tbat of Clark. It 
WAS a praotloal In.trument, but it is now out of 
date, because the tube. have been replaced by 
superior tub ••• 
In 19,0 Major Loft1n and Captain Wb1te· 
of the Slgnal Corps d.velo~e4 a direct ooupled 
ampllfier. Whll. thie ampllfler was developed aa 
p 
-11-
an audlo trequenoy amplitier. lt oan be slightly 
modifled aDd used ae a direct ourrent amplifier. 
In 1934 Sene41ot1 • bullt an lnatrum.nt 
using a moditled Loftln-Ibl te c 1 I"OU 1 t. The lnstru-
aent WAS of slaple oonstruotion and produoed talr 
results, but lt was notentlrely a.tltactor, aa lt 
waa not var, a.naltl •• and flexlble. 

'" 
Wl thin the laat two yeara there bay. 
been developed vacuum tube a that lend themaelvea 
verI well to tbe oonatruct1on ot a vacuum tube 
volt_tar ot vel"'1 h1gh realstanoe .nd aensltivlty. 
The nece.slt, ot a high realstance 1n a voltmeter 
la anparent when one oonslders the realstanoe or 
the source ot potentlal used 1n electrochemioal 
ltft.suNaenta. 
In order to aore clearll understand how 
a vaouum tube mal be made to preform the operations 
ot a galvanoatere, 1t wl11 be necessary to 41aou •• 
at length the theor, ot operAtlon ot a vacuum tube. 
It ls a well known tact that when a bod1 
le heated to lncande.cence lt w111 emit eleotrons. 
Th1s proper\y ls made use ot In'yacuum tub ••• The 
tl1a •• nt or the tube 1. heated and 1t emits eleotrons. 
Due to the propert, ot theae ileotrona. lt a poa-
ltlvely charged plate 1m placed ln olos. proximity 
to the t1l.ment, the electrons wl11 be attracted 
to th1. plate. The result 1s a flow ot .leotrons, 
and hence a flow of current. Rut 1t this plate .ere 
mad. nesatlv. wlth respect to tbe tllament, no cur-
rent would tlow, beoause the electrons would be re-
po 
pelled trom the plate. It an alternatins ourrent 
were lmpre •• ed aeros. the .,st •• , current would 
flow onl, during the halt ot the o70le in whloh the 
plate waa posltlve. This 18 the aotion ot the reoti. 
tier tube that i8 ua.d to convert alternating current 
lnto dlreot ourrent. (The output ot the rect1tler muat 
be s.oothed by the uae ot ad,equate tl1tera.) 
It another plate that 11 porou. to electrons 
18 introduoed between the tlrat plate and the tilament, 
1t wl11 re.elve 1ts Ihare ot electrons emitted by 
the flla • .,nt. fbi ••• oond. plate 1. aotuall, a 
I coll or 100.e1y woven soreen of wlre plaoed between 
the tllament and the ~lat.t and lt 1. called a grld. 
It no oharge 18 place4 on the grid, 1 t has no ettect 
upon the actlon ot the tube. But 1t the 81'14 18 made 
po.1tlve with reapect to the filament, lt wl1l 
attraot electron.. The grid however, 1. not 8011d, 
so onll part ot the .,leotrons wl11 strlke it. The 
eleotrons that do not strike the t;rld are aocuJlerp.ted 
and eventually .trlke the plate. Sinoe all the 
electrone that .ere emitted by the fllament dld not 
reach the plate when the grld was tree, beoaused tbe, 
dld not have enough veloc1ty to get therea .hen the 
grid ls made n081t1ve, more ourrent w111 flow 1n the 
plate CircUit, because the eleotron. bave been accele-
rated and now liON ot the. reaob the plate. 
I t on the ot.her hand. the @rid bad b.en made 
negat1ve with "8pee\ to t.he t11ament, then the ete.trone 
would have been "p18eel b7 the g1-14 (none would st.rlke 
t.he grid 1t 1t. were .. de 8uffioientl, negatlve), and 
tewer el.otron8 would have reached the plate. Gon-
s.quentl, when the gr1d 18 Degatlve. 1 ••• plate ourrent 
wl1l tlow. It an alternatlng OUl'rent le lmpres8ed upon 
the grld, tbe plate ourrent ot the tube wl11 bave 
the .a.e wave form (It the allplltude 18 not too great) 
that the grld voltage baa, except that 1n.tead of 
belng of the •• ro axls, lt w1ll be entire1, on the 
poaltl ... e 814e ot the .ero current axls. The plate 
current ot an ordlnal'1 vacuua tube 18 never negatl ... e. 
'.rhe to"801118 dleou •• l ')ft of t.he aotl ')n ot 
" t.he gird baa been qualit1 ... e, lta quantlt1ve actlon, 
how..,.er. depend. upon the actual construot1on ot the 
tube. It tbe grid 18 wldel, spaoed and placed cl0.er 
the t.he fl1ament than to tbe plate. tbe ohange ln 
plate ourrent wl11 be much greater tor a glven chall8e 
ln grld voltage tban lt the grld were o10.er to the 
plate than to the fl1a1l8ftt. 'lhe :ratl0 ot the chanae 
1n gr1d voltage to a change 1n plate voltage that w111 
produce the same ohange 1n plate ourrent,tor a _.11 
po 
change., 1. called the amplitloat1on faotor ot the 
tube, or lt ls lo_tll1es oalled t,he mu ot the tube. 
It would •••• tbat the IIU of a tube oould b. in-
creased without llmit by matlng the grid w1th a.aller 
openings and movlng the -plate tarther away. It 
would be "ell to mention the taot that a tube muat 
not draw grid current, whlcb 1t wl11 40 lt the arld 
1. postt1ve, because when the gr1d draws current, 
lt wl1l b. usel ••• tor the purpose tor whlch lt 1. 
to be ueed a. will be shown later. The 'flU ot the 
tube cannot be increased without I1mit. because a. 
soon .s th. plate 1. moved away trom tbe ttlament. 
the plate ourrent wll1 deoreas.. Thl. la due to the 
tact that the .Iectron. ,,111 not be mOVing faat 
enough to reach the plate. Slnoe the grid 1. 
larger and sust be negative, the plate ourrent wlll 
lutter a turther decrea... Therefore, a. the mu 
lncrea.e., the plate ourrent wlll deeres. untll lt 
1. lnfinite.lmal. Thi. low plate current brlng. 1n 
another taotor-.. the plate realstanoe, whlch ls the p 
plate voltage dlvlded by the plate ourrent. It. 1. 
S .811 known fact. the the load on the g.nerato~ mua' 
be be equal in resiattlnOe to the gene~. tor 1n order to 
have tbe moat eff1clen' U8e ot the power 8upplied. 
It the plate current approache. zero. the plate 
~e.l.\ano. wl11 approaoh inflnlt" aDd consequently 
the loa4 r •• l.t~noe au.' approacll lnt1nlt,._ It has 
b.en demon.t~ated _t.he.tlcal11 that ln ONe~ to 
utl11ze 5~ ot \he au ot the tube, t.he load re8t.tanee 
must equal the plate rellatance. fh18 meana that vef7 
hlgh voltage drops wl11 ooou~ in the load. Allumlns 
that the load reslstanoe oould be made equal to t.he 
platA ~e.l.t8nce. the cunent would be 80 a.l1 that 
the galn could not be uaed. It mlght be argued tbat. 
the plate vol\a8e mlght be ralsed to lnoreale the 
plate ourrent b1 lnoreaa1ng the ye1001tl or the eleot-
rona. Thia slves rlae to another d1tf10ult,. The 
t11a.ent giv •• ott only 80 MAl eleotNna, thoae that 
do not reach the plate tloat a~ound ln the apaoe be-
tween the tila •• nt ant. tbe plate aDd saturat.e 1t_ 
Tbis saturat10n erreot blocks any further electron. 
trom reeohlft8 the plate and inoreas1ng the plate 
ourrent. 
By add1ng another ele.ent to the tube some 
ot the bad ettects ot re)lov1ne; the plate trom 010 •• 
proxlmlty ot the t11 •• ent oan b. ~rtlalll overoo ... 
Tni. tourth element 1. oalled the screen arid, and 
it is a •• reen .urPOundlng the plate. The etteot 
ot 1t 1s to .peed up the electrons that get past the 
t1rst or oontrol grid. so that the, reach the plate 
p---------------------~ ---~----------
pc 
and cau •• an lnoNa •• 1n plate ourrent. Aa tbt • 
• creen gr1d 1s positIvely charged. i~ receives 80me 
or the electrons. but the increa •• 1n the number ot 
electroa. reaching the plate 1s great,or t.han the number 
absorbed by the aoreen grid. Thi. tube atl11 has 
a .,ather h1gh plate realstlmce, but 1s 18 very IilUch 
lower than that tor a three element tube of the 
&aile mu. If there aose way ot Increaall\8 the 
plate voltege wIthout oausing secondary emi.aloo, 
the plate reslstl1rlce of the tube could be rurther 
reduced. This can be done quite .impl, by the In-
troduction ot a f1fth element, whlch is another grid 
between the loreen grId and the o1&t.e, called the 
8upressor grId. l'h8 srld 18 normally oonnected to the 
t11ament and. serves to trap any secondar1ly emItted 
eleotrons, thus keeping the space aurroundlng the 
plate free from electrons w1th no velo01ty, whioh 
tend to block the plat. from the .lectrone emitted 
by tbe filament. fhle grid can be uaed fro other 
funotions ae well, but \hey have no bear1ng on thi. 
418cuea1on and will be omlted. 
'i'here 1. Rnother mathematical relation 
between the grid voltage and the plate ourrent. 
It. 1e the mutual conduce·toano. or Om ot the tube. The 
ohange in plate our'rent divided by the change in grid. 
-voltage 0 ..... r1 to l'roduoe tbat change 1n plat.e 
current mult.lplied b1 1,000,000 1a the Gil and 1 ta 
unit.e are mlcromhoa. (A mho i. a :reo1precal oha.) 
It oan aleo be ahown that. the a. ls equal to the 
mu dlvlded b1 \be plat.e re.latance in --sohlls. 
In order to he ot the allghteat ua. 1n 
ele.trochemloal .. aauNmants, t.he In.trument. mu.t 
not draw ourrent troll the source ot potentlal 1t 
1. ....ur1ng, becau.e tbe oella u.ed 1n the me •• ure-
.ent. have a hlgh internal re.l.tRnee. It 801M 
ourrent 1s drawn trom them, t.he potent1al mea8ured 
by tbe 1n.trument would be the aotual volt.age ot tbe 
cell ainu.s the drop 1n tbe Internal re*l.t8l'1Oe of the 
oell" In oonduoatnoe _aurement. w1t.h • Wheat-
stone bridge this conaideration 18 not. so import-
ant, but the higher the reelstance ot the 1ndl. 
oatlns devloe, the sharper t.he balance. It IDal 
be of aome intereat to note that the 1nput resistance 
ot a vaouum tube 18 1n the order ot 10" ohms. 
Th1a brings about the po1nt of how 
to utilize the vaouum tube tor voltage measurements. 
The oell whose voltage 1. to be .eaaured oan be con-
neoted 1n the grId circuit ot the tube In .erle8 w1th 
a amal1 batt.er1 arranged wlth a sw1th .0 that the 
bP. tte17 could be connected e1 ther t.hru the cell or 
direotl, to the 8r1d. The potent1al chang_ 1n the 
.. 
... 20-
batter, nece.sary to bring tbe plate cu~r.nt to the 
lame value as when the oell wal 1n the olrcult 11 the 
'P t)tentlRl of the oell. Or" QUrYe or plat.e ourrent 
VB. ar1d voltage o1uld 'be plotted a.nd the voltage ot 
the oell deter~1n.d trom th~ curve. The I~cond •• thod 
il not V81"'! IstlefaotOl'1. bltoaule \-he curve would ohana. 
every t1me any l's.rt ot the circul t oha~.d. Sinee 
1t 1t1 eliDoI" i:rrpolslble to 'keep all the psrts ot a 
vaouum tube olreutt aonstant for any length ot tille, 
trequent recalibratlon ot the inetr'UlNtnt· would be 
necessary. With the tiNt 1l1ethod. a chenge in the 
parts of thll? circuit would have vel''! ltttle etfeet 
uJ')on the 8ystem, because theae cahnsea would be 
Ilow and the t1me con.urn~d in mnking a readIng 1e eo 
short as to make the effect of the cb~n~lng cond1tionl 
nil. There 1e a drBwbeck to the use or R s1ngle tube. 
however. 1t 18 that the ohange in pla.te current ot t •• 
tube tor a change 1n gr1d voltage ot the order of the 
VoltRges used in eleotrochemiee.l M8!1lUrements tor the 
neoessary 8CCUJ"t\0Y, 1s so ernnll in cf>nt!'ar1Ion with 
the total plate ourrent that 1t wt)ul(t be dlfficult to 
obtatn a.n inatr\Ffiimt the t woud 8"10'W the chRnge 
in pla.te current. This \.9 t.rue or 8\th~r method. 
When an atte'l!lpt to U8~ more thA,n one tube 
is made thare are 8everal dlttlcultlel that must 
be overo01l8. It is ve't7 11mpl. to make an allpl1tter 
.. 
of one or more tube. tbat w111 a~pl1r, ~n alternatlng 
current as is test1fled by the amplifler ot a radio 
•• t. But the proble. 1., ln a manner of 8~8aklng. 
to amnllf, a direct current to sueh 8 pOint that 
1 t oan be .easured. It 1. ea., to s.e that aJl1 
81ste. the,t depend. upon transfo1'rRerll. or C8P80itl.s 
to tranllter the volta8e from one tube to the next 
wl11 not work. The oal, mechanl,s that will satla-
faetor1, tran8fer a direct current voltage 111 a real,. 
tance. This mean. that the plate of one tube m,st be 
d1rectl, oonnected to the grid of the next tube. Thi. 1. 
not .0 diffleult .a it •• e.8. All that 18 neoessary 1. 
tbat the change in grid voltage of the flrst tube 
amplified 18 a~plled to the grid ot the second tube 
in such a manner tbat for one grid voltage on the 
tirat tube. the ••• ond tube wlll have on. plate ourrent; 
and that tor aome other grid voltag~ on the of. the 
f1r8t tube. the plate ourrent of the second tube hae 
801M other value. It tbe eet Up is such tbat the 
plate OUrrel1.t ot the aeoond tube is a function, 
not neoessarily linear, of tbe gr1d ~olt~ge of the 
first tube, and the first mehOd of measurement il 
u.ed, the problem 18 solved. 
The forego1ng oonditlon can be fulfilled 
lf in the plate oircuit of tbe tirat tube there 1, 
a ... lltop of 8ultable value 10 that aoat of the mu 
of the firet tube 1. utlli.ed, aDd the d~Op aero.1 
thi. re.lator applied to the f!1">i4 of the leeond tube 
1n aerl •• w1th avolta@_ of luch a value as to 
leaveonl, the prop$p grid bias on the aeoond tube. 
F'POl'I th1. it wl11 be eeen \hat the ohange ln plate 
current of the •• coM tube wl11 be the produot of 
ohange ln F,I':rld: voltage of the f1Nt tube, the Om 
of the flrst tube, the load realetance, and the am 
of the seoond tube. An tbe whole .et-up wl11 function 
as one tube wi the tbe Ga that 18 the produot of the 
Om or the trlat tube, tbe load real.tanc. and the 
Gil of the ef!.toond tube. Thue two tubes aN made to 
funotion .a one and the requirement for a dlr~ot 
ourrent amplifier 1. fulrilled. 
Tbis set up oan be aJ'nli8d to an'lther 
methOd that 18 a variation or the tirst method of 
balancing. In8teAd or one batt.!'y in the gr'.d 
oircuit there are two arranged with potentia.eter, 80 
that the voltaF,ee oan be varIed. One of the volt-
ages 18 .ade equal to the proper operating bias, 
and the othep 1s varl8d until tta voltage 1, exactly 
equal and opposite to the oell voltage. This point 
oan be determined by connecting the posltlve terminal 
... 
ot the bUs batt~l"Y ~ the filament ~,nd arrang1ng 
the other term1anl eo that 1t Oftn be conneoted to 
thegr1d dlrectlJ ~r thru the buoklnp battery and 
t.hecell to thp grId. The buckIng 'Mtter v(')ltage 
Is 8Cual to the voltag~ ~t the cell wben the nist. 
cUJ"ttent ot the •• (H)nd tube ehOWB no ohL\nll.e when 
the negative terrdnal ot the b1asing battery 1s con-
n~ctRd in elther posit1on. 
When thEt set. 'ttl' 1e used tor cOMuotAnce 
l1Ieasuremente the OO-o1<:1ng bat.tery 1e omitted, but tbe 
.wltchlng aPran~ement 18 reta1ned. Xt 18 connected 
80 that the g-rld 1s oonneoted to the bias1ng ba.tter1 
elther thru the galvanometer terminals or the Wheat-
stone br1dge or direct. Th~ 'bridge 1s balanCed when 
there ie no chtl.nge 1n ,,18t8 current of the second tube 
when th$ ~rld 1s changed fro. one connection to the 
other. The ~ctentlal R~uree or the brIdge may 
be any that 1e ava1lable. It the bridge 18 one 
that baa non-Inductive :realstanees, ~nd n~ct1c8l1y 
no internal ee.paclt";, almoet any freeuenoy wi-thin 
reaSCln may be used. If the brIdge 18 not of the 
h1gheet(tua11ty, it wl11 probalby be n"ceaBsry to 
use ~ VAry low treouP-Tlcy source. because the coupl-
ing thru the induotA.r.ce tnd. oll.pac1 ty in the 'hr1d@:8 
w111 not ~,ll()w R sharp b:!t.lanee point to be obtained. 
with a blgh quallty bf'lde;e it 1s tlO8s1ble to use o. 
VtlCUU"1 tube o8011A.tor, and it is suggested that a. cir-
cuit wlth mere lnduct\tnoe than ca,?aclty and wtth a bat ... 
tel',. bia.s be used to eupPJ-fltSB harmon10 e • It ls not a80-
e8earl to use audible f~utmo1eB with a good bridge. 
It aloud speaker 16 connected in the plate circuit 
of the second tuhe thru the nroper type ooupling 
un1t, an 8.u<'tiblE' s.s well I,e vietble 1nd1cRtton of 
the ba19nce 1s obte,lned. If' a radio freq,uency osella-
tor ls used 1t wl11 be necessary to Shield all p14.rta 
of' the Circuit, aa the amplifier b1 it very nature 
18 e very sensitive recelv"'r and CAn plok up slgnals 
trom the osollator 88 well as it can from the br1dge. 
A high frequency 1s C.8s1reble ln conduc tance measure-
ments lnorder to eliminate l'ola1"lzs.tion. If Qubdlble 
balflnce is de.ired at radio trequenaies, th~ blas 'Cat-
tery ot the oscl1ator may be replaca-d by a e-rld lesk 
and. condenser ot suoh e. ve lue ae t., t'!1ake 1 t self-
modulnting. 
:<he amplifier must be well shielded. be-
CUs,af? it is very c,f~nsltlve to Bny sort of electrioal 
dlsturba,nce. 
-WllUg'UL 
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The lnstrument le shown d1sgra .. tloally 
ln 'lgure 1. The operatlon tor a vlsual balanoe 1s 
as tollows, 
The cell potentlal 1s lntroduoed across 
the 1nput termlnals and app11ed to the grid of the 
58 tube. In addltlon to tbe oe11 potentlal there 
la a potentlla on the grld or the 58 tube tor the 
purpose ot ke.plng the grld negat1ve at all tlm.s. 
Thls potentlal ls supplled by the batte17 B. and 
the reslstor Ra. The potentlal ot the oe11 ls 
oppo.ed by mean a ot the potentlal obtalned rro. 
the battery 81 and. the re.lator. Rio and Be. Thls 
oPP081ng potentlal "1 be .... ured by means ot 
a allllvoltmeter or an1 other .. ana that are deslr-
able. It the oppoalng potentlal ot the battery ls 
the sa .. as the potentlal or the oell, there wl11 
be no cbanse ln the grld potentlal or the 58 tube 
when the swltch 8a. 18 moved trom one posltlon to 
the other. It the oell potentlal ls not balanced 
out, there wl11 be a ohange ln the grld potentlal 
ot the 58 tube, and henoe a ohange ln its plate 
ourrent. Thla ohange ln plate ourrent wl11 cause 
a ohange in the drop aoros. the real.tor S. whloh 
ln turn wl11 cau.e a ohange ln the 8rld potentlal 
of the 2A3 tube and hence a ohanse 1n the plate 
ourrent ot the aA3 tube. 


-R~ 100 ohm potentloae'er 
R. 20 oha potentl0.eter 
Ra' a. 200 OM potentlo_tera 
a. 2,000 ohm potentiometer 
R, SO.OOO ohm potentl0 •• ter 
R'J R., 10,000 OM potent-l0.eter. 
Re. R~,. R"9 SOO,OOO oha tixed realator. 
Ri. 5,000 oha fixed real.tor 
Ri~' R~. 25,000 oha flxed reslstors 
Ria 100,000 flxed re.lator 
Ri.' R~. 50,000 oha flxed re.lstora 
R~. 40 oha rheostat 
8i BPDT push-buttoft •• 1 toh 
8. DPDT s.l toh 
S •• 8 •• S •• Sa. s.. Sa. SiOI S~& SPST Iwitche. 
S. SPDT •• 1 toh 
J 1 ) J •• J., J •• J •• J a• J. olosed olroult Jacks 
J. open clrcult jack 
o 8 at4 eleotrol,tl0 conden.era 
1 tohenr,r ohoke. 
V 0-400 ailllyolt .. ter 
Mi e-L al111a.ter 
K. 0-15-150 mil11ammeter 
'fl., T. Po.er transformers 100 volt OT. 
2.5 volt ot., 5 volt ot., 5 volt secondar1es 
115 volt pr1mart1 
I • 
... 
The plate oUPrent ot t.he 58 tube 1. about 
0.8 atlllasperes and tbe value ot tbe re.l.tor a. 1. 
about 500,000 ohm., thl. mak •• the drop about 400 
volt.. Thl. drop l.av •• the gr14 ot .tbe lA, tube 
about ,00 volt. &bou. the sound potentlal, but the 
cathode ot the lA, tube 1. approxlmatel, 350 volt. 
above the ground, .wh1cb l.ay •• the proper operat1Jl8 
bla. or 50 volt. nesatl •• on the grld ot the lA, 
tube. The drop ln th. re.l.tor R, 1. ad3u.ted so 
that the 2A' tube 1. d!'awlng the proper plate ClUJ'rent, 
50 1I1111aapere., bl v&l'71ns the aoreen srld 
potential ot the 58 tube by .. an. ot tbe re.lstol' R.. 
When u.1ng the apparatus tor vlsual lndl-
oat10n or balance. the 8w1tcb S. 18 closed and the 
.wltch S. 1. opened. Thl •• taba11.e. the operatlon 
ot the apparatus by keep1ng the cathoded ot the 2A' 
tube approxl_tel, '50 volts above the around. In 
the plate olrcult ot the 21, tube are the output 
terml .. 1. O~ oomblned wltb tbe .wltoh s. to .ake 
prov181on tor oonnecting a 10ud-.peaker or an ad-
ditional 1I1111a.eter 1n the output olrcuit. The 
.wltch S. provides mean. or .wltch1ng the devioe 
connected to the output O~ in or out 01 the clrcult. 
The real.tor Re 1n conjunction wltb the batter,v B. 
o. the reotlfler provlde. a m.an. or buoklng the 
ourrent thru the al111 ... ter M. the output O. aDd the 
Jaok J. 1n such a _nner tbat t.he net ourrent thru 
all of thea 1. approxl_tel.J .ero. Thla la done ao 
that the 0-1 milll ... te • .., b. plugged lnto the 
Jaok :I. to lMNa •• th ••• neltlv1t7 ot the 1nstru-
•• nt. 
Th •. reel.tore R1.0' R1.s-, Rs-.' Rio., R:a. •• and 
R~. are wl'lpl1." tor the all11a_ter to _ke 1 t 
read 'the vol tag •• ot the various parts ot the c1I'Cul t. 
At the Jaok J1, ls read the bla. auppll.d bl the 
'bat.te.., B. and the realawr Ita I at Jack J •• the 
bl •• aupplied b.r the reaiator a.; at Jaok J., the 
buok1ag bl •• au~pll.d b7 the drop ln the rel.1atora 
a. and RIo_, and laok J •• th. voltage ot the acreen 
grld of the 58 tubel at Jack J •• the potentlal ot the 
oathod. of the 2A3 tube I at the Jack J., the 
plate potentla1 ot the 2AJ tube; at the Jack J., the 
plate potenti.l ot the 2AJ tuDe, and atbe the Jaot J. 
the IIlllla .. eter la .aed .8"'an lD4ioatlas .. eter to 
ahoy a ohange in the plate ourrent ot the 2.\3 tube for 
ver" acourate .ork. 
When the devl.e 18 uaed for audible meaaur.-
.. nt., the awitch 8. la oloaed and the awltch S. 18 
OJ)8Ded. Th.n the a,at. .. 1. I)I'80tioall, th. sa .. &8 
th. Loftln-Whlte oiNult, whloh baa been tull7 dla-
oua.ed ln the I1terature. 
The pot.entlal. top the platea and the 
tilament. of the vaouum tube. are obtained tro. the 
'!'anltormepl Ta. and. T.. !be al'ernatlna current. 11 
reot.ltled b, tbe tlpe 80 full.wave reetltle ... and 
ttl tered b,. the chokel L and the coMen.er. C. 
ror yllual lndloatlon ot balance the 
Iwl tohe. S&. S.. S., .,ad Ss.s. are oloa.d and the awl tcb 
s. 1a openecl. Then 'he AIJ ourrent i8 turned on b7 
the meana ot the .w1tho 8a..- The cell la oonnected to 
the input temlM18 and a 1111111"101 tmeter to 1 t. 
prop.r t.rmlnal.. The r.alltora R" and ~ are ad-
311a'84 ao ,bat there la no drop aoroa. thell. Th. 
blaa ot the 58 tube la adjusted to ., yolt. b7 
.ean. ot the the realatro Re. then the aore.n 8rld 
yol'-!e ot tbe 58 tube 18 adjU8\ed 80 that the 
plate current ot the lA, t.ube ls SO mllliampere. b, 
... na of the realator Ra. Then the awltoh 8. la 
clol. and tbe rellatro ~ 11 adjulted 10 that the 
1Il111 .... t.r reada almoat zero. !hen t.~e plUS 11 In-
.ened 1n the Jaok J. and the realetor R:&.. 1a plaoed 
ln the poll tlon ot II1nlauJl "Ilstanee, then the 
... 1toh I., 1e opened. The reatetanoe ot R:s.9 1. In-
crealed aDd. at the la.8 tl.. the reslstor Re 1. ad-
jueted 80 that the 0-1 mil11.meter 8tal. OR 80al •• 
The. the •• itch 51 (fhi, switch 18 ot the push-button 
.. ----------~ .. _-- ... -
-',pe, "lred 80 that 1n the normal p081\10n the sr14 
ot the 58 tube 1. oono8Ote4 tc. the bias batter,_) 
18 depNsaed and the "'81stor8 RJ. aDd R. (Rs. 1. for 
oour.e and Ra 1s tor tlne adjustment) adjusted so 
that the Nading ot the DI1111auter in the Jaok J, 
18 the aa.e aa "hen the .. ltob 8& 18 relea.e'. The 
potential ot the oe11 18 t.hen equal and opJ)c.sl te to 
the volta8' read on the mllllvolt.meter. The .wltch 
S. ,,111 reveree tbe pot.entlal ot the buoklng battery. 
When the instrument 18 used tor aud1ble 
.... uN •• n't. '\be •• 1'tohe. S •• 8" s., and 812. are lett 
open and S. and Ss.o are 0108ed. Then the .oreen grid 
potential 1. adju.t.a. until 1t. 1s the •• me as betoN. 
Then the r •• l.tor. a. and a. are adju8ted 80 tha't 
when the pla't. (ulrren't of the 21., tube 18 50 111111-
aspere8. the potentlal m.asured at 'the jaok J. is 20 
Tolts and 'the potentlal at the Jack J. i. , volta 1. 
1.... The 11l8tl'UlIent 1. now adju.ted aa a Lottln-
Whlte ampllfler, and ., be uaed tor anI puropose 
that ma, be d •• lred. It wl1l also funct10n .a a 
detector ot a modulated wave. 
WJIaft the 1llatJ'U1I8l& 1. u.ed tor a v1sual 
1nA10.to!' '01' oGnduotanoe .eaaurements, 1t 1s ad-
Ju.ted 1n tbe sa.e manner .a tor potentiometric .ea-
surements. However. the balancing is 4ifterent. 
• 
The •• 1\Oh S. 18 opened and the Wheat.tone bridge 
18 adju.'ed .0 tbat theN 18 no ohanse in tbe 
detl.otion of the 0-1 mililaapmeter when the .witch Si 
1. 4epre •• H. fb1e 1. the balance point. • 
U. Al!p:r.,XQATIQI 12. Wll-WJ14 :EXARAtIOIfij 
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The Inatrument baa been appl1ed to aOld-
baae tltrationa vllag the quinh7drone electrode, the 
glasl eleotrod., and oonductanoe .... ure.ent •• 
The 101ut10nl u.ed 1n tbe aOld-ba.e tltratlona 
were apPl'o:xl.'ely ./10 ROland N/lO laOH. The HOl was 
ude up to a"rexl ... tel, ./10 &ad .tandardised with 
wa.OO. ua1ns the qUlnhJdrone eleotrode aDd the vaouua 
tube potentla .. te.. The laOS solution waa made up 
to appl'Oxlaa 'ely t.he .a.. strength as the Hel and 
titrated roughly agalnlt the H01. The double break 
that wal found indloated that there was Jla.OO. pra-
sent, 80 the oaloulated amount ot 8&(OR). was added. to 
set rid ot the 00.. The .olutlon wae allo.ed to 
etand over n1ght and wal then tlltered. Another 
rough titratIon Ihowed that the CO. bad been oora-
pletell removed. 
Th. t0110w1ns titration. are glven aa 
t7pioal ot tho •• obtained with the .ethode uled. 
A titration of the aold wlth the baed. 
ua1ns \he qulnh,dl'On. eleotrode and a standard 
potentl0 •• ter la given 1n Table I 
A t1tratlon ot tbe aold and the ba •• 
1. Slv •• 1n table II us1ns the qUlnbJdrone e1e-
trod.e and th .... a01lu. tube 'Potentia_tel'. In 
the •• tltratlons and th. tltratlons with the gla •• 
eleotrode, a millivolt .. ter wal u.ed to determine 
t.he potentlal ot the buoklng bat.tel'1 at\.r a balanoe 
was obtained. The IIllllvolt_t_r wae 1n the alroui t. 
at all t1.e 80 that the ourrent drawn by it would not 
oause an errol' 1n the read1ng •• 
In Table III 1. a t,plaal titratlon obtalned 
wl th the Sl... eleo trode and the vaouum tube pot-
8nt10_t81'. 
In the oondu.etanoe t1trat1')n8. a Wheat-
stone bridge and a a1orophone humaer were used. 
The electr04e u.ed waa a dipp1ng eleotrode almiliar 
to tho.e used to tlnd the oonduo\anoe of plat1ng 
baths. .A typioal \1 trat101l 1. gl'Yell 1n tabl. IV. 
---------- ... __ .. ----.- .. _-_.- ----
Table I Slv •• tbe titration ot 25 co. ot 
.1290N HCl with .1,025 BaOH uains the qulnh1drone 
eleotrode and tbe standard potentio .. ter. 
TABLE I 
TITRATION OF HOl WITH •• OH 
00. HaOH dE/dC 
0.0 -0.:5888 
5.0 .. 0.3830 0.0012 
10.0 -0.3185 0.0011 
15.0 ... 0.3625 0.00'2 
20.0 -0,'3445 0.0036 
22.0 ... 0.3290 O.OC1'f7 
2:5.0 .0.,160 0.01,0 
24.0 -0.2890 0.0270 
24.2 .. 0.2780 0.0550 
24 • .- .0.2600 0.0600 
24.6 ... 0.1900 0.'500 
24.8 +0.0460 1.1800 
25.0 ",.Q.0990 0.2650 
25.2 +0.1'20 0.1650 
25.4 +0.1600 0.1400 
25.6 +0.1860 0.1300 
25.8 +0.1910 0.0550 
26.0 +0.2090 0.0600 
, ~.O +0,2240 O.OlSO 
29.0 +0.2210 0.0015 
,..0 .0.2295 0.0005 
Table II gly •• the t1trat1on ot 25 Ge. of 
.129oR HOl with .1'O~1f MaOH uslng the qu1nbydrone 
el~ctrod. and the yaouum tube potefttlomer with 
a al111yolt.eter. 
-rAILI It 
TITRATION OF Hel with .a08 
00 ••• 011 drt/dC 
0.0 -0.388 _ ...... 
5.C -o.~ 0.0008 
10.0 .0.378 0.0011 
15.0 ... O.,6It 0.0028 
10.0 -0.,.2 0.0044 
22.0 .0 • .,,2 0.<"050 
~.o .0.,12 o.otOO 
14.0 -0.281 O.~OO 




24.6 .0.192 0.'200 
' .... 8 .O.()11.4 1."00 
15.0 .0.098 0.1100 
25.2 +0.130 0.2100 
25 •• .0.1" 0.1.,00 
25.6 .0.18 • 0.1400 
25.6 • 0.194 0.°510 
a6.0 .0.208 0.0100 
27.0 .O.2t2 O.Ol.:~ 
19.0 +0.2'0 O.OO4Q 
:54.0 .0.132 O.OOcM 
Table III glveetbe tltr&t.lon or 25 cc. ot 
.12901 Hol w1th .1,025 IfaOH using t.he gla •• electrode 
and the vaouum tube potentl0.eter with a ~11ivolt • 
• eter. In thi. titration the a5 ·00. ot acid wae di-




TITRATION or HOl WITH BaOH 




5.0 -o.,()\. 0.0000 
10.0 .... 0 • .,04 0.0000 
15.0 -0.,04 000000 
20.0 ... o.t!84 0.0040 
22,0 -O,/ZTO 0.0010 
2,.0 -0.252 0.0180 
24.0 ... 0.224 0.0280 
24.2 .0.212 0.0600 
2.4.4 .. 0.194 0.0800 
24.6 .0.054 0.1000 
24.8 +0.092 0.7,00 
25.0 +0.1,0 0.1900 
25.2 +0.158 0.1400 
25 •• +0.170 0.0600 
25.6 +0.180 0.0500 
25.8 +0.190 0.0500 
26.0 +0.196 0.0300 
21.0 +0.216 0.0200 
29.0 +0.220 0.0020 
34.0 +0.230 0.0020 
.. 
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Table IV gly •• the titration of 25 00. of 
.12901 HOl with .1,02N "sOH b1 the conductnnoe method. 
using the yacuum tube set-up to indIcate the balans. 
point. In th111 t1tration the 25 co. of acld WP..S dt ... 
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If J\~'ttlD& EUJ' alal.lt e.. the ourve. 1 t 
2, and , are obtatnM. The .nd point ot an ao14· 
baee tlt~tloft 1. known '\0 be at a. pH of 110. fhi' 
oOl't'4I'l'GDdlto an ." of -O.Q4.\. Therefo"_ wber. 
'the OU1"Ye Oro8 ••• the .o.Ol44 or41nate 1. the enc:t-
polnt of the titratlon, and the nu.ber ot 00. 1. 
determtned bJ exterpolatl.D8 to the abol,.a. In 
\h. t.hree pot.ntl~ .. tl'1o 'l~ratlon. the end-polnt 
tound 1n the manner lUlt de.or1bed was found to 
be 24.12 eo. of BaOB. 
By plott1ng ... Il.tano. ln oh •• agslnlt 
oe. 1n conducttometrio tltratlone OUr¥8 4 1. ob-
tained. The end ~~lnt of the reAotion 18 at the 
peak of theourYe. Thtl was round to b. 24.12 
tot- the t1t1"&\101\ 8"yen 1n Table IV .. 
The great •• t 4eacrepeno, betw.en 
the "'AcnNa tube potent1ometf':r' and tbe atandard 
potentio •• ter 18 on11 toup .1111To1t8. fhle 1. 
not 10 great when lt 1, conlldeNd th8,t the ml111-
voltmeter cannot b. read oloser tbAn two .1111,,01tl. 
The ou"e of the glas. electrot' .• beglns at a 10 ... 1' 
EMI(hlsherpH) tban the other t .. o ourve., beoau •• ot 
~h. dilution with 50 co. ot HIO. 
Uaing the .1ll1volt •• ter th. acourao, or 
the a,8t •• 1s h1gh enousb tor all praotical 
puJl'pO.... Two IIl1l11Yol ,. corresponda 1'.0 three 
hUDdredt.ha ot a pH. ror greater aGourao, a pot.. 
.. 
-411 ... 
8ntl0.8ter Gould be used in plaoe ot the milliyolt-
•• ter. The .t&ndard potentio •• ter 1. calibrated to 
0.05 millivolt.. but \he galvano .. ter ordinaril, 
uaed with it doe8 not permt t a balano8 cloaer tban 
one m1111volt. 
The oonduot&nCe oUJ'Ye 18 110t 80 81100t,h 
•• it might be, but this is due to tbe taot that 
the brid5e u8ed oonta1ned a small A.MOunt ot induct-
anoe and cB;paci t7 whioh prevt!nted a sharp null 
polnt trom being obtAined. 
~he.e r •• ult. ~how that a .1mpl. vaeuua 
tube potentloa.ter ot lICder8 te coat can replace 
the potentia •• ter and galvanoaetel' flOW in US., and 
oan be used as an ald in oonductance •• asurements. 
This inetrument could be _de portable 
tor lndustrial applicG.tlon. It should be lSutfioientl, 
acourate tor aost lnduatvial purpoees • 

.. 
In this part ot the applloatlon an 
a t'tempt .a. raad.e to a:op1, the instrument wi tb the 
glass electrode to the oontrol ot the 00101' ot 
lead ohromate pigments. apan1er~· aDd o'thera have 
shown that the color ot the plgmentl to be a 
tunotion ot the pH ot 'the striking solutlQna. 
In pre~lou. investigations the qulnhydrone 
electrode was uaed to determine the pH ot the 
soluttons. This prssented the ditf'lcul "1 t.hat 
.e 800n as l\ pH greA 'el' than 7.0 was obtained In 
the lolutton att3r striking, the qu1nhydrone 
would dlscQlor the pigment. 
In determining the pH of these solutions 
beforl'l striking, tl'll! glnss alectr(lde and the quln ... 
hydrone eleotrodes \,\,f!N~ pl2.Ced in the solution at the 
S •• 6 time. It wal found that the slass electrode 
Was stable and gave the eame reading tor as l~ as 
tifteen minute., but the qulnhy6rone electrode gave 
a p08,d1ng Qf a pH 'rmaJ.ler than the glaas eleotrode 
and oont1nued to drift towards a lower pH the 
longer it was in tbe solution. The same was true 
of the eolutlons after striking • 
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The eGlution. of Pb(IO.>. aad Na.CP.a, 
were made up to o.,!f '!\M. onough of each u.ken to 
provide 15 p. or the 4!'1ed :pigment. 'the -pH ot 
the loluttons before .trikl~ was adjusted by the 
.e.al ot 51 RNO. and 5W lfaOH ueing the g18S8 el .. • 
trode and the vaouum tltb~ pntent10mQtor. In ell 
oal.' the Pb(NO.>. solution waa added to the 
la,O .. o., snlutlon. Th. t,1me ot etl'1klng was 
app1"Oxlme.t91y ,0 eeconde. Atter ,trlking the pH 
ot the solut1on was d.et8r!n1ned w1 th ".he gla •• 
eleotrode.. Then the r-1@;t!lent waa waehen im-e. 
tlme. bf deeantatlon pnd. tiltered through a 
Bueohner tunnel, and drl~ at 60·0. 
Th. pH of th-=- lead eolut10n Wn e f'ound 
to bet 5.28nd the chromntf! to be 2.5 in the .5N 
lolutions. 
~8ble V Ihowe t.he relul t 01" chane;1ns the 
pH of the chromate lolut1on. Samples 1, 2, ." 4, 
5, and 6 were all , ... ow when Itruck, hut so •• 
h7dl'Oll~ed to oraft8l1 on Ute tirl' we,sh. Sar11ple 7 
was 01'(11118$ when struck. It. was attempted to make 
the pH or eaaple 1 to be 11, bl1t the highest pH 
tbat oould be obtained was 10.2. 
Table VI ahows the reault of ohanging the 
pH. of' the lead 801utlt'm. Sample 14 was the only one 
that was orange when .truck. It _,. be lntereatlng 
to note the the pH ot snmple 14 18 less tbAn tbat 
of' aam:::>le 13, although aample 14 bad 2.5 tlmes as 
much base added W 1t as sample 13. 
TABLE V 
LEAD CHROMATE OOLORS 
iaapl. No. Na.Cr.e., Final 
m~F pH EMF pH 
1 10.160 5.0 -0.,98 1.0 
2 -0.100 6.0 -O.~76 1.4 
, 
.. o.~o 1.0 -0.010 6.5 
4 +0.018 8.0 -0.0." 7.15 
5 +o.f'1T1 Q.O +0.0'5 8.25 
6. .0.135 10.0 +0.066 6.7 
7 +0.142 10.2 +0.142 10.2 
The pH of the Plt{ HO. ). WE! S 5.2 1n all caeel. 
TAaLE VI 
LEhD Cfm.,m.A TE COL:JRS 
Pb(NO.>. Flaa1 
sample NQ. E~,!F pH EMF pH 
8 .0.160 5.0 -0.12, 5.7 
9 .0.100 6.0 .. O.:5~8 2.0 
10 .0.040 1.0 -O.lSE 5.1 
11 +0.018 13.0 .0.140 5.4 
12 +O.arr 9.0 .0.125 1·6 
1:5 +0.135 10.0 .. 0.094 6.05 
14 +0.120 9.7 +0.120 9.1 
The pH ot the Ha.er.a. was 2.5 1n all cases. 
... 
TWo more _.ple .ere _de, 15 and 16. in 
.hlcb the pH of' botb lohat10n8 W9,S made up to 80H 
detinite value. In .ample 15 both .olutions weN 
_4e up to a pH ot 7.0 and treated ln the ea.. unner 
a. the preTioul samples. ~be oolor atter striking 
W8' orange, end, the pH ot the .olution was 8.15. 
In .. apla 16, both lolutions .ere made up to a pH 
ot 6.0 and tNated in the aft •• anner '18 the previous 
••• plea. The oolor on .trlkln! was yellow and the 
pH ot the eolution wa$ 5.7. 
An attempt was made to use the polarising 
m1oroscope to obtain some olue as to the mechanie. 
ot the color ohange ot the pigment. ae the oidity 
ot the solution 1s decre&sed. The lnvesti~ation 
with the m1croecope wes or verl l1ttle value. becau.e 
the ~lgment •• eemed to be amo~hu.. It 1. posslble 
the ~er a magnitication ot 5000 diameters that 
some orystal struoture may be 1n ev1denoe, but the 
h1ghe.t power .. ed. 1500 diameter., Was not suffioien.t 
t.o resolve the oryetal, if there were an1 pre.ent. 




1'he aJ)paratus descplbed in this paper 
was tound to be antiafactor, 1n eve~ respect. 
It 18 lensitive and flexible, and at the same 
time it is portable. The cost of the instrument 
built tl"OlI stant'laJ'd rAdio part. 1s about one-
fourth the co.t ot the standard potentiometer tor 
the glaa" electrode. 'rho 1nstrument hac the 
further e.dvant~,g. thst it cQntains flO sts.ndal"d 
oe11 to freeze or "oletlr.e, a.nd 7.10 galvanometer 
with an easIly broken euepens1on. It can be 
operated &.n.ywheN therf; Ie a 110 volt AC outlet. 
Th. results of the aoid-baee tItration. 
show that the in.trument 1s sut'tioler..tly aoourate 
to be used for almaot any purpose. 
The re.ult of the appllcat~on .t the 
instrument with the glalE eleotrode to the deter-
mination of tbe pH or lead and chromate solutions 
1n the striking ot lead. chromate plsm.nte show 
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